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and in what manner will the workers exercise con- istration of thing!, and In so doing renders 
trol over the economic life of society? ***7 the government of persons.

rT",HOSE of my readers who have done me the The socialization of land and capital implies com- .’ocial reform» nt are political tinker* and 
1 honor of carefully thinking over what I have plete control by society. In the past, government * ° !i,rv * r<7 e<’nrmm*<* field seeking eu 

already written in this series, will be in a favorable has concerned itself with the government of persons," * **-' Pa,c - They have not yet reaii^j ^ 
position to re-examine the position of the Socialist with the enactment of legislation dea’ing with per- untl 1 r P*°pl* of the world cease to patte, 
movèment as laid down in my first article. sons. Before the advent of the present State and 1*° «ticsaud 4o think economically, then- can be ^

You will remember it was stated that the posi- representative government, government was in the rc<»nomic progrès*. Where there is no vi510a % 
tion of the social reformer is an illogical and (from hands of the elders of the family, of priests and of 11 1N ns • an w ere lb’rr are social reforma, 
the standpoint of social progress, an ineffective one. kings. Disputes took the form of combat with arms. T* ls ol* u*ion won*- confounded
The social reformer passes legislation in an haphaz- arguments as to right and wrong were settled by rh“ •orwlianliw of the machinery of wealthy
ard, opportunist fashion with the end in view of duels- tournaments and wars. Government was of ‘ “r lon- ,rou*ht »»to existence by the working

the roost opportunist kind, mankind was the haples* * countries through the instrumentahtv 0f
State, soumis the death-knell, i 
but of the State as an institution.

Article No. 9.—Social Control
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patching and bettering the existing social order.
, Therein is the final and complete futility of his pos

ition revealed. The social evils of the present day 
are’^the effects of the existing social order; are the 
inevitable and natural products of the present sys- 

* tem of ownership of land and capital. Social re- ment of more democratic and intelligent govent- 
forms of every kind deal with the effects, and leave mkntal institutions. Parliaments, elected upon a 
the root causes untouched—mop up the floor and more or less popular vote, took the place of the 
leave the tap full on.

victim of an environment over which he had no 
means of control.

not only of Cspui* 
Say* log.I,.

-The Slate wa* the of Goal rrpremuatnr „( vxxtTe 
who*, the galbe nos of il together ink, , uubtf ,->,4/, 
But it wa. Urn only insofar as it was the State „t 
sihKh itself rc prevented. for the time being. K<yn 
*hole; in ancient times the State oi sla.r vaiun, .iw 
m the middle ages the feudal lord.; in oor 01s t». j,

divine right of kings, the old method of settlemriit *h<aeXo1frtL^e^'t Ü 7,7* 7

We have seen, m the previous articles, that pov- h>' ton* or b>" chance gave way to the more mtelh- there is no longe, any socul das. to w 1
erty and its attendant evils, are the effects of a S*nt and democratic method of argument and de- jeciion; as soon as da»» mW and the mdmduai kLzL » 
cause which is operative the world over—the pri- bate- existence Uwl uj*« oer present anarch) m pndoto»ri
vate ownership of the means of wealth production. The State grew in power, and with the rapid rüuthâwümÜÜ* jrnm m ra6c,et
The polariAtion of riches with the inevitable polar- growth of capitalist industry , it encroached more forte, a Sute.T^Tkl^er ^wHar, ‘tL*siw^t'w'IZ 
isation of poverty is the evil child of the eeieting and more open the economic field—found itaelf com- of which the State really coeuitnte. itself if* ripa-T! 
socal .order which we know as Capitalism. It is polled, in the defence of social rights, to assume the ,be whole of society, the talon* po.se.w* of the no* 
futile to attempt to stive this pressing problem by ownership and control of many and diverse indus- of ^^d1***0* « «he name of society, thi. u. at & 1* 
passing social reforms, by the application of any tries. ?*“*• “* u“ ,,Hkvcwfc®t Sotr Suit uterffma
“solution” which with effeet* . m wxnal relation, becomes in one dnenair. after arxdwr. *90.

eau th effects and not with But these State-owned industries are not social- fhwxis, and then dies osa of itself; «he gwranwst ot pr
tied industries. Controlled by the capitalist class, «* "placed hr the adramstraiKm of tfcag.. a-wi s * 

The sane, logical method to pursue is that of the operated by the representatives of that class these Co,,<bK1 °* of product**. The State
Socialist—that since Capitalism is the common cause State industries are almost as anti-social as the gen- M '* *** 
of so many evils the only eoune to purine is to abti- uinely owned capitalist 
ish Capitalism itself. The «««■*«<,. whilst

0Li0d>1.refona withia “ ment of 8,ate industries and the extension of elec- I « fptMflirp Dri«0 I ** 
isting social order, affirm* his belief in the over- live powers paves the way to socialization The in- -*-,a tvItitlirC . â F1CC LlSt
ZZ ^ ^ 01 T? rer °f ^ WOrkm eTeryWbw “ tbe "• Mmtifmto. Single eopim, 10.; »

rolt of the extension of the suffrage, must, perfore, ropiaa. 12.00 
The aim and object of the Socialist movement is aMist in the struggle for economic emancipation 

to assist and to guide the workers in this task of Th<‘ St«te. which, for so long, has been used as the 
social revolution. It believes that the means of bulwark of the propertied class against the wealth- 
wealth production should be owned and controlled producing class, will be used, by the workers, to 
by the workers; that the proc 
tion should be operated, not.

The inadequacy of combat and of warfare, the 
pressure of economic progress forced the establish-. ,

rral rip, mj,

It Oot tiu-

Leel Article: Towards tits Goalconcerns.
We must not forget, however, that the eetsbliah-
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In other words, SoriaKwa is the socialisation of the 
wealth producing machinery of the worid, the eon- wwP°a which ,hee
saous control by society, of thorn économie forme °* THAT WZAPC __
which have for so long enslaved submimiTe mankind. «ON OF LAND AMU CAPITAL. THl

In order that this positfon may be clearly seen, it 81011 °* THI MIAMI OF WEALTH P1ODU0
is necessary, once again, to enter into first principles T*0* WA* THE POWEE -------------- ------------- 1
and to analyse cause and effect. THE EAHOH D'ETEE 0!

hae

e have seen—have we not ?—that the trend of ®*T1TUTI0 
social evtintion of the last fifty years is towards the !t ha* ^ mid, and whh truth, that 

* ^«alimtion of aU the machinery of wealth produe- land aod «Pital is to be the complete „,„,r ot au

ùX y,. 'ÆiTr: ïïltïï ^Jr ^ t ""7“ "T-i'r. » for .1- ex.luwT, b.„.m «."* .m,k ,b« " ^ ^ ” P •
Of the capitalist Claes. Trusts and State Industries and «‘ontrti of the machinery of wealth pitklttctlo 
increase to number and in power, until we are faced but 111 *mpty dream, 
with a condition of affairs almost 
industrial monarchy.

This condition of affairs $annot continue tor long.
The growing standard of intelligence of the wort ______
era everywhere, the Increasing pressure of économie the p,aee of individual monopoly 
condition* already almost intolerable will sound the U** «ontroL 
death knell of the Capitalist regime.

Private ownership and individual 
must disappear, must give p*aee to social 
and eoeial control.
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